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'l'he Council met at Government House on ~'ucstlny, the 11th Apl'il1S7G. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Excellency the Viceroy nn(l Governor General of Iudin, 0.H.8.r., 
presiding. 

His Honour tIle Lieutennnt.GoYcl'JlOl' of Deng:ll. • 
~l:I.jor-General tho Hon'hlo Sir II. "T. NOl'rnnn. K.C.D. 
1'110 Hon'hle A. IIohhouse, Q. o. 
The HOll'blo E. C. Dayley, O.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'ble Sir "T. Muir, X.O,S.I. 
'l'lle Hon'blo Sir A. J. Al'huthnot, A.C.S.I. 
Colonel tbe Hon'ble Sir Audl'elV Olarke, R.E., K.O.lI.O., O.B • 

. His Highness the Mah6.rojn of Yiziann.gl'nm, X.C.S.I. 
'1'he Hon'blo John Inglis, 0.8.1. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
His Highness :Alnhlinija Iswal'ipnl'sMd Nnruynn Singh Baluidur, of 

Benares. . 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
'1'he Hon'hle Raja Nirendra Krishna Baluldur. 
'rhe Hon'hle J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. 11. Cockerell. 

PltESIDENCY DANKS BILL. 
The Ron'ble Sm W. :Alum prescnted the Final Report of tho Select 

COll1mittee on the Dill for constituting nnd l·eguJo.tiJlg the Danks oC Dengal, 
Mnclras nnd Bombay, and moved that it bo taken into consideration. Ho 
~aid that since the first Report had heen presented certain othCl' sug-
gestions and amendments had been hrought under th~ consideration of tIle 
Committee. Theso had all been carefully disposed of; nnd it would bo seen 
~l'om tho prescnt supplementnry Report that n fe,," amendments hnd heen made 
11\ consequence. 'l'hese were all unimportant. '1'IIf .. ·1'o was only 0110 ~rhich 

deserved special mention, and that was the power llrol'idcd in scetion 67, Cor th,' 
winding-uI> of the Dauks, under certain conditions, at the instnnc'e of t/te S}Hll·.·· 

lloldcrs. This provision had been introduced at the desire of his Loo'ble fril'Jld" 
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the Mercantile lIembers of the Committee. Not that any ono anticipated 
suoh a. contingency;' but rathel' for the sake of completeness and because a 
similar provision was ordinarily made ill deeds of tho nature of the propos cd 
Act. It might confidently be hoped that there never would bo any occasion to 

, exeroise the power. 

Every point and suggestion in conncction with the Dill had received the 
most careful and patient attention, and he believed bad been satisfaotorily 
disposed of ; and the measure might now be looked upon 8.S' comp,leto. TIp. 
took the opportunity of again thanking lIcBSrs. Bullcn Smith and Cowie fC!r 
the valuable aid and counsel they had rendered as Members of tho Committee. 

This woUld be one of the last legislative measures wllich, if the Bill were 
p~scd to-day, His Excellency would be rcquired to give his Ilssent to; and 1.10 
(Sm W. MUIR) felt sm'e t1.lat it 'Would be 0. satisfaction to His Lordship to b~l.l'e 
seen the Bill pnssed into law during the period of his Vioeroyalty. And 
although the mensure itself would not be launched under the persona.l direction 
of Ris Excellenoy, still in all points respecting t1.le terms of agreement amI 
othor arrangements concluded with the Presidency Danks, the Financial De-
partment had enjoyed the bcnefit of His Lorclship's experience and advice. 
They bad endeavoured to consult the convenienoe and interests of the Banb 
in Bil t~ese arrangements j and he (Sm W. lImn.) trusted that the basis on 
whioh these arrangements had been made was such as 'would secure in the 
conduot of their business the utmost degree of success .compatible with the 
inevita.ble dissolution of the connection which had heretofore subsisted between 
the State and the Banks. His Excellency would. he was sure, watch from' 
bome the progress of the Ba.nks under their new charter with interest j and we 
might trust that under that chader 80 long and prosperous career lay before them. 

The Hon'ble RAJA N b.ENDRA. KRISHNA. said the Presidency Danks Bill 
would beoome the law of tho land from this day. It was framed by an effici-
ent officer of Government, and its provisions had been carefully considered by 
able officials lUld the influ'ential merohants who were members of this Oounoil. 
This measure, the result of their joint wisdom. was expeoted to prove beneficial 
to the public at lo.rge. The view token by the RAja. when this Dill was intro-
duced. into tho Counpil was OPl)Osed to their opinion, and if in practice the 
wOl'kiJ;lg of ,t1.le Danks proceeded in a satisfactory manner under tho mnnaO'e-
mont of non-o~cial directors, he should then be agreeably surprised, altho~h 
he did n.ot heSItate to affirm that honourable men like tho MeL'ctl.utilo Mom-
bel'S, of this Council were abl~ to lUanago the affairs of Da.nks as successfully 
and cm.c~~nt.ly, as any other competent individual. 
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The ITon'ble MR. BULLEN SMITII' said that ns 110 Member of t110 Select 
Committoo, he had an 0ppol·tunity of oxpressing to his hon'hIe colleaguos in 
Committeo his opinion on the Bill, nnd it wns therefore hardly neccsBnl'Y fOl' 
him to trouble the Council with nny l'elUlll'k!i; hut intimately connect9d as ho 
was with ono of the Banks, it would hal'dly he right for him to uJIo" it to pnss 
with a silent vote. ITe desired to bear testimony to tbo correctness of Sir 
W. Muir's statcment in l'egard to tho questions discusscd, and the gl'oot on.re 
with which overy thing con.nocted with tho DiU had beeJl considered in Oom-
mittce. Nothing could have exceeded the care which had bcon bestowed on the 
Dill. Various inconsistencies and undue rcstdctions which existed in the old 
charters had bcen modified in the Dill as it now stood. He thOUgJlt the Bill a 
good one, and that it might be expected. to work with advantage to the 
institntions to which it npplied. ne had only, in conclusion, to join Sir 
W. Muir in expressing the ~atisfaction he felt thnt n mcnsure whioh had been 
a good number of years before the Government and the Conncil, had a pros-
I)ect of being passed into Inw before His Excellency left these shorcs. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNoR 8nid he should like to ask ono 
, question which he believed could be satisfactorily answered; but for tho satis-

faction of certain Bengal officers and the public in general, he sllould like to 
ask a question with reference to section 23 of the Dill. That section provided 
that "the Bank shall not be bound to recognize nny legal representative of 
such proprietor or sbareholder other than a person who bas tnken out from n 
Court baving jurisdiction in tbis bebnlf probn.to of the will or lettel's of adminis-
tration to tho estate of the deoensed." Now. ho believed, subjeot to correction 
by tbeir hon'bIc colleague in chnrge of legislation, thnt theso words would in-
clude the jurisdiction of Civil Courts; thnt was to say, thnt Mofnssil Cow'tll 
could gront probate under the wording of this section. He asked the question 
because, when the Dill was first dmfted, it wna thought by certain Dengal 
officers that the wording was so put that no Court except the High Oourt 
could gmnt tile prohnto necessn.ry in affairs relnting to the Bank. Ho thought 
that would be very olljectionnblc, inasmuch as it would oon11'o business in the 
High COUl't and prevent Mofussil Courts from granting probates in tbis maHer. 
He believed that the wordinO' had beon so nmended os to admit of prohntM 
hoing granted by Mofuflsil 0 Courts. Ho asked tho question because, 3..'1 Lo 
UUdOl'litood, t.here wn..q 8. doubt in the minds of Bengal officers as to whether 
l'robatc in the strict scnse of tho term could bo granted by Mofussil Cow·tlt. 
He believed. subject to correction of the hon'bIc member, thnt pl'Ohato coul<l be 
'so granted. nut it was dClSirnhlo to clear lip tlle point, nnd 110 thought thnt liis 
I.lJrtl~hi}l would n,~rce that if thcro was a question of IJ, (lect'~sctl shareholder 
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in the Dank, tbe 1leirs .sllOultl be,ahle to take out probate in tho Mofussil and 
not ,be under the neocssity, of coming down to Oalcut~ for the purpose. 

'rho Hon'blo SIR ,V. MUIR observed that tIle question W8.& answered 
in tIle Rel)Ol't of tho Selcct Oommittee. 'l'ho second paragraph of the final 
Report saicl-

II As regl\rds trallsmission of 6bares on tbe denth of tho sharebolder, we havo reeoJ\sidercd 
onr decision, lind now huve provided that, wben by tho death of lilly proprietor or shllrcholdllr 
bil .tock or ahures ahnll dovolvo on his legal reprcllcntntivo, tho 1111nk slluU not. be bound to , 
rccognizo allY legal rollrcBcntolivo of Bueb l,roprictor or shnreholdor other than II person who 
lULl tllken out. from II Court. having'jurisdietion in this bchnlf probate of tho will or let.ters of 
,,(lministration to the estate of tho doccnscd." 

A District Court hnd uncler the Ill(linn Succession Act (X of 18(5) powor to 
grant probate and aclministl'ntion. 

His lIonour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR nsked why the Bill sbould oxoludo 
oortiftontcs under Aot XXVII of 1860. 

The Hon'blo lIn. OOCKERELL observed that certificates under th·a.t Act 
were limited to the collection of debts and the rcceipt of certain interest and 
dividends, It did not authorize the grant of probates or letters of adminis-
tration, nnd it W0.8 nevor intended to apply to the decision of any olaim of 
I'ight to succeed to the estnte of 0. deceased person or any palt of it, such as a 
sbare in a Bank. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovERNon said that thel'e 'Was another ques-
tion which he wished to ask, and it was in reference to section 9 of the Bill. It 
had been pointed out by severnl MofussU authorit.ies that tho effect of clause (a) 
of that section when read with clauses (6) and (0) would be vh·tually to compel the 
Bnnks to make nU their eontrnots, or nearly all their contracts, according to Eng-
lish law, and that under olause (a) they must be under the English la.,v. By that 
llrovision, thoCouucil throw upon Mofussil Judges of all grades the duty-to them 
(1, difficult duty-or dcoiding whether a particular contrnctwhicIl00me before them 
ought or ought not to be mndo according to English law, and it required them to 

·llo acquainted wit-h the English law regarding contracts under 600.1, which' per-
haps might bo a good thing for thom to know, but stin wns difficult. U that was 
the CMO, 1\0 submitted that it did throw a ccrtain amount of uncertainty on 
matters rcgnrding which thero should be no risk of error. Aga.in, there seemed 
to be nppll.rcn tly no particular renson why the Bnnk should be compelled to make 
most of its contrnots according to English law. If a contraot was to be exe-
cuted partly in India and pnrtly in England, or was executed within the local 
limits of the jurisdiction of the High Court, or if for any other reason it was 
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dnsil'nhIo to hnvo n~cont!'nct made according to English ItLw, thnt woulcl ho )'ighf; 
nnd 1"·op01·. Rllt jf a contract rclnted solt'ly' to prop~rty in Indin, :mc1 t.o pnrti(':-: 
in Indin, thero Brcmed to ho no ],(,IlROllflhlo g'l'ollll(l why they shouM not mnkll 
their contmcts BCC01'(lillg to the Indian Contmc.t Lnw, tLccol'(ling to tho Ja.w 
wllich r(~g111atc<l all other contraot.s amI dill not l'Cquil'O instrum.onts to ho 
nndel'seal. 'Vhy shouM t.ho Dank 110 compulled to obscrve formnHties fol' it~ 
tlOntrncts to whieh oth~r pllrties l'csiclollt in India wero not snbjoot? Thnt ivas 
tho lcga.! poiut. Bllt Ito un<lc!l'stoou, sUhjcot to cOlTcetion of the hon'hlC' 
membcr opposit.o (1\11'. IIobhollsc), that somo of tho othOl' incorporated Comlltluios 
wore subject to tho same obligation. FU'st of 0.11, ho 'Woulel ask whethor 
01' not this section had. tl..to menning, or was intended to ho.ve tho monning. wllich 
hI' wns advised to put ullon it. Ho sllould havo thought that, accol'd. 
ing to thc section as woi'ded, the Dnnk might do one of tlll'CO things. It might 
nither mnko its coutrnct according to Englislt Inw if it saw fit: if it clid seo lit. 
it might fulfil all f,ho formalities prescl'ibcc} by tho English Inw; or. socondly, it 
might mako 0. contract according to the Indinn Contl'nct Act. If that was so, 
tho Dnnk might excroise its own discretion whethor it would make a. contlllct 
Mcol'ding to English law or according to Illdian law. Or, tWrdly. it might ntnke 
:to contract vcrbally. . But he now understood thnt tho intention of tho soction 1T"Q.S 

differont; tbat the 1'001 effect of tho section '\Vould be to compel tho Bank to ru.n.kt' 
almost all its contracts acoonling to English mw. If thnt ,voro so, he would osk 
whethcr it was ncceS5nl'Y to subject tho Bnnk to ull thc formalitics required by tht· 
l~nglish lnw of contract undor scal. Ho submitted that it wns not neooss:u.·y to do 
so ; thnt tho Dank should llnve tho option whioh o,·cryother purty in tho country 
hnd of making its contt'acts according to the Indinn Contraet llnv. If tho Coun-
oil were a(lviscd by tho lLOn'ble member that other inoorllorated bodies weI',., 
suhject to the snme rcstrictions, thnt '\Vas o.n arguDlent for subjccting the Dank 
to thoso rcstrictions as to its contracts. StillllIsl!oNoult could not help think-
in'" tllat thoso l'cstl'ictions wcre an inconvenionco to th61msincss (If the nnnk. 

t> 
and also inconveniont by cOIDI)Clling pnrties in tho lllo£ussil, who ha.d detlling~ 

• with thc Dank, to mako theil' contracts in Calcutta. no was :ulvilil'(l tho.t if 
tho words" if made nccording to :llnglislllaw" were cut out in clauso (<I) of 
Rection 0, l'eI'ha!,!! tho difficulty woulU 1)0 obviated. 

'l'Ita non'hlo Mn. II01mOtTSE sr..id thnt in nnswel' to hi!l bon'blo fl'iclHl thf~ 
Licub~ll3.llt-Gov(,l'nol', bo wouM fir::;t point out that His Honol\1' o.pp0.:ll·ecl to l.Javr, 
hecll ILclvis(!u that tho pl'o\"ision as to coutl'nels had 0. much greator cxt.cnt th:tJI it 
actun.l1y hnd, both inl'espcct of the num hcl' of cou h-nots nlfcctc<l by t.lw lilt h-section 
that rl'fel'l'cd to l~l1glisJlla.w,nnll a.l'i() in l'C"l,octof the It'glll ol'twutioll of tIlO section. 
'1'ho ollly ohjcct of scctiou 0 was to provide clearly what should be the f()r1Ualitk~ 

" 
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under which contl'ncts'sllOuld he cntcre<l into EO ns to hc bincling on the Dank 
With thc Bubstnncc of contraots it did not (leal at all. Evcrybody must 1)0 aware 
thnt thoro wns a gt'cnt difference between corpOl·at.e bodies cllt<'l'jng iuto eontrnct.s 
a.m\ In'into individuals doing so, nn(1 thnt it WIlS lIttcl'ly impossible to givo to flo 

publio bo(ly the BIlnlO frecllom of entering into contt'nets whioh tho lnw gavo to 
private indivhluMs; £01' you cou1l1 not 110ssibly give to anull1bel' of nggrognte willil 
tho snlDO freodom as to II. singlo will. It·wns found nccessal'y ill allcotlntrios, 
certainly in England, to 1o.y down rules by which it should be known whcthm' 
a cOll10mto body IUlil cntcrc(l into a contract or lind deputed authority to 
those ,vho bad. entered into a cont.raet to hind it hy thnt cont.root. The l'Ules of 
English law 11M sprung up I13,l'tly thrO'l1gh decisions of tho Courts nnd pnrtl;v 
from llrovisions that IUl.<l founel t.heir way into Partnership Deeds. Thoso l'uleM 
agnin llOd been n<lopte(111Y l>nrlinment nn(l passed into Acts or Po.l'linment for 
tho general regulation of COUll):tllios. Now, tho contmcts which woro dealt with 
hy this Bill were of throo kinds. lIe would tnkc them in tho inverse order in 
whioh they came in the Dill. Under bend (0) came all those littlo"controct.s 
wbioh l1eol)10 wero in tho 1mbit of making by mere words. For instance, 3 

contract to lIire 0. swoeper might he mnde by mero worels ; it 'might be mnde by 
any person who was authorized either impUedly or expressly to make it by 
words. If a contraot WIlB required to be ronde in writing, whioh some few 
claases of oontroots were, then it should be made in writing by the porson 
authorized by tho Bnnk. And if a commct wns required to be mado under 
senl, ns most solemn clnsses of oontrn.ots were required, then it should be 
mnde under the corporate seal of the Dunk. In these cascs the substance of 
the contract was not interfered with, but the Dill doscribed tho fonnalitios bv 
which it shoulll be known whether the c~llb'not was binding or not. If this w~s 
nltogether n new ma.tter in Indin, there wo~ld be something to my for omitting 
o.ll refcrenco to English law. It was not, however, quito so simple a thing to 
Ilolter tll0 section ns bis hon'hle friend l)l'oposed, because if they wero to 
st.riko out tho words" if mnde nccor{ling to English law to bo under senI," 
they would immediately nlter tho clnssificntion of contracts, nnd they would 
ha.vo . to ma.ko 0. now eln.ssifiention which might bo Do better ono or might 
be 0. worse, but woul(l at nIl events be something different from the existing 
olo.ssifieation. Nmv, tllis provision \rns iml101'tcd into tlte Indian Jaw in 
1800, nnll u11 contrnct.8 m:ulo undcr t11e Indian Companies Act of 1866 were 
subject to t·hi!! provision. '1'he luw tllcrcfore 11U(l been in fOl'CO £01' ten years, 
or neurly so, ann they hnd nover henrd of any practical difficulty Jl.l'ising from 
it. Now bo submittc(! that t1101'O was no reason why those Banks should not 
he on tllO Ramo footing, in this respect, wilh every olher COJllptmy in tho 
country which 'Wos sullject to tho Act of 1806. If the law was batllet us alter 
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it. for nU, hut (10 not nlt('!" it 1lntil t.llC1ro walt f;oll1oproof t.1l11.t. it. WMI lInd, 1~hn 
I:lw wn.s on 0111' St.atntc.hoo),: in rl'Hp(,(·t to ot.llC~r Compnni(' .. ~, nncl it WM t.hn 
I'lniW'Mt nnd simplest COU1'f,C to allply it. to tlwxo ]lmlb. 'l'hnt lI'M UIO simp)o 
rl':\SOl1 why 8~ction 0 hnd t.nkf'lll HIi~ fOl'm. It 1l11lxt. 1m l'J'o'l'"C'.d Hint. t.h~r(\ wn~ 

somo pl'nct.icnI 11lcouveuinJl(,O :ltt..~1l(ling tllis law of cOlltruot hC'fore we ~t 
nlll'srh'c~ to nIter it. 

In TC'A'Ipcot t.o tlw ol;h01' poiut. nhont pl'obnto..q, tho very ohjecl; or 1.ho oltern-
tion inh'o!luccll int.o f.llo ('xist.illS hw wos t.o givo n wicll'l' Tango t.o lc'gI111)(,1'~0l1:l1 
l·f!Pl'L'loIl'llt.ntil'l$ RI'l'killg t.o 1'('covcr t.ho Hbnrcs of Uteir tcstntoJ'l~ Clr jnf.l'st.n.t.C'H. 
AO('()1'(ling to tbe Pl'('lIl'llt In,,", in Cnlcuttn nt len~t-bo I't\tllOr i.JIQllght; it WREI • 

flilTCll'C'nt in thn othcr 1'I'csidcncicR,-n. l'C'pl'('S('nt ... ~f.ivc f;r('kin~ to I'OCO\'N' llrmk 
,,11:Il'C'1'; lll1lf;t. ('it.llL'1' pnt in a pl'ohntn 01' Ict.tf'l'l'I uf flllmillifltrnti(llI /jl'antr(} h~r 
:\ High COl1l't or n cCl'tificnte under Act XXVII of lRllO ",lli('11 would ('111'1111(' 

him t.() collect the dehts of tho dcccnscd. 'rho t)110SUUD might ho VOl'y fo.il'ly 
rai!;cll wlwUIL'r the lll'lnk f;houltl not stnJl(l Oll tJIC samo footiJlg os cVl'l'yhocly 
I'l~(' WllO possC'ssC'cl mosetR of tlC'cel'lsccl pC'l'sons, But tho B~nk lancl l)CeIl 111300(1 
in Umt cxeepf.ionnl posit-ion, nml when they wcro so there wn9 110 CUll1't lrhich 
('oultl gmnt prollllt.e ('xeept fhe IIigh COI1l't, ml(l t.1lnt W:iS tliO rcnllOll why n. 
~mllt by tIlO High COllli W!U! required. ]Jnt sin co tltat thlw Ute SUccl'ssion 
Act wn.s pnsscd, ODd it cno.l)ll'd :ni':ltriet C01.lJ't.s to grnnt pl'Obnt('R (\1l(llettcrR 
or mlmiui!ltmt.ion which 8hol1111 cODstitut.c fllc pC'I'f;ons J1:mlt'd thcl'cin 
for all gr.JtC'1'31 plll'p01ll'~ thc I('gal 1'1'1IrcJ.;(,llf.ntil'C's or 1.110 tlf'('I':WI'Il; it wns 
thC'rcfol'o right to mnl\:(' t.111~m fIll' 1('p:nll'('pl'Cr.('nf~tivcR of the dl'{'('a~l'(l fot, f.ho 
1)\11'11080 of l'ccovcrin cp shares in the ]3nJlk. A certificnto, as l'irr,Jltlv snid hy o ~. • 
his hOll'hIo fl·ien<1l1Il'. Cockerell, dill not Cl'('nto tho hoMcr of UICl c(,1'1'i1icnte t.ho 
legal l'epl'eSentn.f.il'c of the dccctl!:ed; it. only tll1t1lOli?:cll him to 1'(,l'Corm one 
}l:ll'ticulnl' fnncf;ion, which -rrD.S the collect.ion (If dehts; nUll th(Hlgh under 
such circumst:mccs tho holder of the cl·rtifil~n.te migltt ]'('oo,..er lIh'idcncls 
tlJ.'\t "'('1'0 :wtunlly lIuo hefol'e UIC t~'stat.or'8 death, he hnd Dottlcqllir('(l nlly t.itlo 
to tlle s11nro itself, 'l'hcr('fore it wns n. mi~tnko to llUt tIle c('rt.ificnic' on n )c\'cl 
-rrith prohate, nml thiR Dill lIntl now put Dunk shtU'es on tile t'nlUO footing ns 
other }ll'operty whcn prohate WUII ~rant.cd, 

His lIonour TJTK T,1E1.TTJ~NANT-GovlmNoR wOlllrllik(J 'to nllk wIly n hoM"r 
or n. cCI,tifie:tie under Act XXVII of 1600 should lIot be eompcteut b) eollf)(lt 
11h·itk1J(1~ nt tho Dank as milch a~ nny other doM of tltl) tlcc('mu~d. Why should 
the 3~"CtS of tho dcc('tls('d mnn, when ihey hnpp,'nc(l tn },e in the s)1II110 of u di-
.... illl,IIII of t.1l(~ Bnnk, he I>11'I{~('(1 on a l1ilfcrcnt. footing f!'Om :lIIy ntJl('1" :lS:.Jct? A 
<:~'rLjficntc-holUcr in the morussil migltL collect every 01 hel' kinll or debt, but ho 
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could not colleot u. dividend of· the Dank. Why -hatl this sort of distinction 
boon introduced iu reference to the Dank ? ' 

The Hon'ble Mn. OOOKEn.ELL ObSCl'VOO that. the law laid dO\vn by scction 8 
of Act XXVII of 1860, as to the l'ight of u. certificate-holder to reccive divi-
dends. WMI wholly untouched by the Ilresont Dill. 

ilis Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOn. would ask one other question. 
subject to His Excellency's permission, whether by the existing law the ~ank8 
wero bound to seal their controots aecording to the English law, 

The Hon'ble Mn.., DULLEN SmTII said there were certain instruments 
whieh, nccoroing to the existing prnetice, did not rcquire I], scal. but to all the 
more important instruments the scal of tho B:mk was attachcd in the presence 
of certrun offioials. 

His Excellency 'rnE PRESIDENT obscrved that the discussion wns becom-
ing irrogular. Questions shou\(} be put through the Prcsident and mem-
bers should not be oross-examined ns in Select Committee with the vicw of 
obtnining oatcgorical nnswers. It struck him that the answer given. by tho 
IIen'ble Mr. Hobhouse, o.s explained by the Hon'ble 1\Ir. Bullcn Smith, WD.8 

that'the requiroments of the Bill D.8 to the e::tecution of contraots were very 
mueh the same, if not entirely the Sllme, ns tho existing prootice. He 
believed that the question WD.S thoroughly discussed by tho directors of the 
Bank, and it was a question rathcrfol' consideration in the Select Committee, 
than for discussion in Council. 

The Hon'ble 1IIR. BULLEN SmTII said that tho directors of the Bank of 
Bengal h:u\ felt no diffioulty under the existing prootice, and had thereforo 
nskOll for no (Uffcront procedure. 

The 1\Iotion was put nnd ngreed to. 

'rho lIon'Ule SIll W. MUIR then lDovec1 thnt the Bill ns amended be passed. 
Tho Motion was llUt Dond ngreed to. 

onSOLE~l'E ENACT~IENTS BILT.J. 
'l'ho 1I0n'1>10 ~[U, 1I0DIIOUSE movod that the Report of the Seleot Com-

mittee on t11~ Dill for tho repen.l of oCl'tnin 01)solcto enactm~nts be taken into 
(.onsi~lerln.t.i?n. IUc snill that this nilL wa.~ h1'ought before tho Council originally 
nt Sl~ n 10. t 10 month of October lnst, o.lul ho t.hen eXlllaincd to the 
Conuell that It was oue of thoS«) ll1eU!lUl'ClI whieh wero hrOU(7bt in fol' the pur-
l'oSC .of ~nnb~ing n~ to puhlish t~ nwisc(l edition of tho Act~ nnd llegulatioJls 
J\OW 1\1 {orce III Indm, lIe then mentioned tbnt they hoped to have t.ho Geneml 
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Act-ll-1Jy which he meant Acts whicu eithel' extcnded to all British .TJl(liu, or 
whioh were extendiblo to nIl British India, 01' which affected tho thrco PI'csid('u(!" . , 
't'owns-pul)lished in tho eal'ly part of this year, But tho work was OIll' of (~()I1-
:-;idpl'UbJe JIlllgnitu<le, nnd, ns usual in slleh cnses, its completion took longor thnll 
was expectod. '£hey 11nd got out two volunles, bringing the new edition (10w1I til 
tll(~ end of 1871, lionel they hope<l ill the COlll'SO of threc 01' fo1\1' months t() puh. 
lish the thil'd voillmo, which WQuld cOlllIlletc Hu} edit,ion of t.he General Acts. 'l'hC'y 
would thon proceed immediately to puhlish nn edition of the lfntll'tl" U.egnln. 
HODll llnd of the Acts, whether pnsscd hy the Gm'oruo1' G~nel'nl in OOllllUil 
Ol' the 10enl legislatul'o, which l"Clatcd solel,\' to the 1falh-ns Pl'llSidency, In tlu' 
('OlU'tIe of prepal'ing these laws fo1' llubliclltion many things,wort! ~ouJl(I whic" 
W!'l'e mCl" dp-ad matter 011 the face of the UCh"ulntions :mel Acts, nnd ",hie,}, 
wIJulrl only disllgm'o n new edition. 1'hcrl'foro thcr put this Ob!101('t.(' l~nnct. 
IJICuts Dill on the stocb nmI t.ook tho ol'l'orhmit.,v oI'6w('eJlin~ IlWU;\" ISOJlW 

othel' mutter from 'tho Geneml Act.s nnd till' llengal nnd Bombay ltegulutiollS. 
'J'hou~h there lind been a gl'Ont deal of thut (Jl)Cl'O.tiou going on lately, still it 
was periodically found that either hy the progress 'of tjlUt' 01' the chnugo oJ' 

.I·il'cnmstanccs, 01' fl'om ovc1'sight, there WUN dend matter in tIlI~ Statutfl.boOK 
'rhicb might be removed, 

lie had mOl"e thnn once hefore uo,v explained to the Council tho principlll 
lIlIon which those enaotment.s were framed, 'and this Dill follow('(l the 11111110 

pri ndple as its predecessors. 

'l'he only ohjection he knew of to the pnssiug of the Bill was tltnt the Mud. 
1'1110: CiovC'l'nDlent had intimated to them t.hat they had it in mind to l·e·enllct 
the l.[ndrM Regulations in a morc model'u shnpe; and they suggested thnt 
t 11(' l'('Y ised elUtion should not be proceeded with until these Itegulntiolll'o 
Imll heen put into the shape 11l'Oposed. 'l'he onswer :M~l. HOBIlOUI'J!l would 
1nukE> to thnt was that such t\ work was of coilsiderablc muguitucle nnd im. 
I 1(, l'i:mcc, ::m(l would occupy u long pcriocl of time. He hnd uo don1>t that the' 
1\[1\111'111.1 Uecrulntiollll could not bo recast without n'ry minute commullioation 

" "ith t.hl) l()clll OffiCC1"R and 11801'1(' ncquaiutecr wit·lI thc working of the Ue~ulll. 
tion!l,-probnhly n. gl'ent mallY debates in Couucil, aud IOllg nnel Inhoriou:4 
work ill Committee. All t.hat work would not he iutcl'fCl'cd ",iU. hy this llew 
Ix\itioll of tIle lInch-as ·Regulnt.iolls nud Acts, hilt" 01\ the coutrnl'y, would he 111I1CI. 

r:l("iJit.r.tcd, hecause tIle dl'uft,sm:m would have under his .Tl', ill ono tiiu;;I(: 
YOlllIlW, the whole of the Ih-illg lfn.cll"tls UI'g'ltintions and the" huI(! (If th!! 
hillg l\IndrruJ Actl!. 'fbel'doro t1w CCJmruitl~e felt that, tll(·y were not /)f~tl1d. 
jill{ ill the way of the Madms GOYel'llJllcnt, hilt WI'I"I' n~'1ilitillg it to du ih wod<. 
'I'1Jl'1I f.Iu' ouly question was whether it \\WI \\ "..tll while to pa;';M this Bill auJ 

e 
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publiMh tho _new OOitio~. lie thougllt it \,'as worth whilo to compl~to n llseful 
work of whiolla gl'oot dealllnd been dono: becll.use tl~cy wero always liable 
to loso the nmn who was charged with its execution, a11d then bis Inbour was 
wastc<l. That remark wn.s applicnble anywhere, but peeuliady so to India j 
nnd it applie(\ to both sides of the business: In Mndrns they migl\t uo (101nyOO 
by such an necident, anc1so their work might bo prolonged beyon(l their ox-
pectntion. Spenking for the Lt1gislntive Dcpartment, 'Mr. Stokes hnd got 
the Dew edition well ill lu~nd, nnd if nny accident should call him away, 
t1l0 lttbour whioil he luul bestowed on it would 1,e lost. .For thoso reasons 
MIt. IIODlIOUSE would Ul'gO the· Council not to doloy the pnssing of the Bill, but 
to pnss it in the form in whieh it wns l)rcscnted hy the Committee, to ennble 
the Legisintive Departmcut to publish a more correct cdition of the Mndms 
RegUlations and Acts than they coulel othorwiso publish. 

Tho Motion \illS put nud agreed to. 

'fhe Hon'ble MR. nODlIOUS}~ also moved tlmt tho Bill as nmendml be 
pn.sscd. 

The Motion wns put and ngrccd to. 

MEROHANT SEAMEN'S BILL. 
The 1I0n'ble Mit. HOlSHOU8S o.sked for leave to postpone the prcsentntion 

of the Report of the Select Committee on the Dill to amend tho law relating 
to Merchant Seamen. 

Lente was gl'nnted. 

The Bon'hie MR. ITODllOUSE moved tlmt the Hon'blo Mr, Cowio and the 
Ron'ble Mr. Bullen Smith be ndded to tho Select Oommittee on the Dill to 
nmon<l the Inw rolating to MCl'cho.nt Seamen. 

Tho Motion wns put and agl'ocd to. 

PR~SIDENCY MAGISTRATES BILL. 
The lIon'ble Mn. HOPE nskell for leave to postpone the presentation of 

tho fUl't1lC~r Report of the Select Oommittee on the Dill to regulate th 
1 d . t1" e proce-(llrO an morenso 10 ,]ul'l!lCliction of tho OOUl·ts of Magistrates in the Prosi-
dency r.I.'owns. 

Lonv(l WOII gmntcel. 

U)RD NORTHBROOK'S DEPARTURE. 
Mo.jor-Gencl':l.l t.ho lTon'blo Sm lIENl- NOR'IAN 11 . II' E 1 )'. 'H" ,{U ( rcsslng IS' XCC _ 

lonr.y the I resldcut 8m!! :-" I h'nst I Dlay ho p<ll'mit.tocl on t.hiR tho 11lRt 
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occasion on which we shall havo tho advantago of Yom' Lol'dshi})'s pl'eSCne() 

bCl'e, to express the regl'et entertnined by tho wllOlo Council nt Your LOl'd· 
ship's departuro, nmlour earnest hope Umt in England, with renowed llcnltlt 
and vigour, Your J.ortMaip will b~ ahlo, ns we know you will be wiJIing, to 
l'endol' importnnt sorvices to tho int~rests of this country." 

His EXCELLENCY 'l'nE PnESJDENT replied :-" Gon011l.1 NOt'mnn, I believo 
that the observations which you havo mado are in neeordanco with tho pmotico 
on fOl'mcr occasions, othcl'wisc, in my position of Prcsident, I shouhl havo felt 
it my duty to call you to order, as thero is no motion before the CouDoil, 
lIowovcr, in the con(Inet of legislativ~ assemblies muoh weight is alwnys 
attaehcd to precedent, and therefore I did not think it my duty ,to intca'poso. 

" I am very grnteful for tho expression of your good wishes 011 behnlf of 
yourself and of the MCDJ,1>ors of Council. It has been a grent l)Ieal:lul't! to me 
to perform the duty which devolves upon the Pi'esident of this Council. The 
laws brought beforo us fOl' consideration have been most carefully prepal't~d. 

previou~ to their introduction, Thoil' oonsidorntion by Select Committocs or 
the Council has been most nttentive, Meml)ers of Council, whethol' official 01' 

non-official, have devoted great timo nucllu.botll' to tbis impol'tnnt (luty. Both 
in Select Committees antI in the discussions 'Which have taken plnco in Council, 
I do not think that anylegislativo assembly could have shown a gl'ell.ter desiro 
to arl'ive at correct conclusions upon all questions brought before them, and to 
givc due weight to all tho opinions which have been expressed, although thOi'll' 
0l)inion~ might not have been represented by II. mnjol'ity. 

" I enn cull to mind no instance in which the view held by a minority hall 
not been most fnlly nnd cllrefully considered before the Council havo nrrived at. 
3.. conclusion, 

.. I beg to tender my most corelial thanks to nIl the Memucl'l:I of COlllldl 
for the support which I hll.vo l'eccived from them Ullon all occasions in tho 
conduct of the business that has come beforc this Council." 

'I'he Council then ndjourned stile die. 

CALCUT1.'A, } 

TIle Htl, AJ1/'U1876. 

WHITLEY S'fOKES, 
Secreta,.,,) to the Gove, of Im/ifl, 

Legi81CltiV{f Df'p<ll'lmenl, 




